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Kiow, Pierce, Br.ow, Walters and rtr ttTHE COI.IBiriE WHS ITS GIUE. Jfi pTJUGING a4 prjni r t it; our publicII m rt I r
STATISTICS FROM COMPTROLLERions "Chapman,

Adams, Uow;
errell, Barrow,

PRITCNAR3 IS ELICTEO U. ft. SENA-

TOR NY MEN TM0UBHT

TO BE POPULISTS.
HUM do DUMB. Uvrirr.tv;':: SCHOOLS.ECKCLV REPORT SHOW THE IN-

SECURITY OF OUR N4TI0AL
BANKING SYSTEM.

CanniPham. z.

On Federal Re
ehaiimar; Dewte'
Ward, oter,
CreecQ and Jooes.

Wr.DftfcftOAl

The Senate waao
by Ur. Mr. Babb.

eHgelaa rwt, auk ra'rtaa4 oChr Mull; Waalisl mm

WORK OF THE

LEGISLATURE.

Miny Billi Being Introduced Bat
MjStlj of Loc.l Bearing or

Private Nature.

DISCUSSION OF PENSIONS

3th oat. Tk. r:.. f 1 o ..? iMiMaeirs r tr lrsl..i t4 i i un 1 1 a k a m ti i n w m ni iifliiinri m ' wA '! itm tm la

to s'oet law in V ano eoaoty.
Mr. Anderson Resolution to is

the standing committees of
the Senate.

Bill to pay J. M. Early bis ei
penses for election at the
session of 1895. Passed second and
third readings.

B ll to amend chapter 57. private
law of 1835, cb an (ring the principal
rfflee of tbe Roanoke Water Power
Company from Petersburg, Va., to
Weldon. N C.

Mr. Abelt's free silver resolution

' laal f irrtM f.m. ctMria..wwr w - r o
aed with prayar ta Um t ISMwllrs a4 dlsy la

- -- f.
UhinX to Tie GtstrtJBidcf Ccnip'.ntcrt zi Bir ' ri t t-- er asprra ter trarart rtst.tttteren tcrOo. a4 Ui tier rIll C nct lstltaMa Ts Malaal

riaaof Bsaalag Has R.a ttm'tj ru4ls wrtaa) lat lh ltrsihraMP'I lg ..... I . . , .Oprad la a rrlga Caatr, lis Mf- -
THOSE WHO LEFT MUST STAY - w be.a .r.l'utf tm Fa'raas a4 aatis(atry Bssnlt. NEEDS OF THE SCHOfliii

Cossala Was f-r- acts M

Ar latoasia Ta V( la D- -
taH A Ust t tmm Lcac.
Oa Wednesday of last week the

Pritehard -- Skionrr combine was suc-
cessful in carrytcgout its pUcs so
f r as the election i ! a United State
Suoatcr was concerned. I a last
wek'a paper was presented the story
of the combine, and there is nothinr
to take from it Oa the eontrarj

wol4 ar. a ib 4 sraarfttai Ifihni.iiki.iii. ' - .Philadelphia Item.j
The plain reasons why the governwas, npon motion of Mr. Grant, aWltsCaa Hsss W rras ASlil.il win.s iKlLV.iiJ !7T . - 'rMkptr- - a aa tmmade a special order for next Tues-

day at noon.
ment tbonld xtend theTreasury Da-partta-

to idclude tbe opening up i rrm rsriy-- is umtt ! lrilsl tbs ULrnt, t4 l'ra T.rtT, II la- - I antferle g l uoiaol'y t rr4 lrs
i

Bill to amend chapter 258. laws of oi a lew dv trearbri atA rutwiiii..f branch banks of discount in all Aodrwss T Tk rM,ki rny Vsss.

Mr. Alexander presented an iavi- -

ation from the PMoeipal of tbe
limf, Uamb and Blind Institution,
rqnea intr the preaence of the mom-bet- a

of tbe islatare at an enter
taintmnt to be given by tbe blird
pupils next T net day eveninif. The
inviaion was accepted.

Bills and reaolations were iutro-duee- d

as follows:
Mr. J us1 i" Bill to repeal'chapter

277. laws of la'JS
Mr. Walker Bill relating to pro- -

be of wills.
Mr 8baip, of Wilac Bill to in-

corporate Bridgerstille, Wilson
eonnty.

II r. Smathen Bdl to amend chap-
ter 277, laws of 1895. relative to di- -

1883. relating to the charter of tbe parts of tbe country to take the nay feed and fall
of millions?

lug Hill l Protest luteal Ml-m- g

gr lirrtl-Ir- . L. M. ter.
rr AdJrss 1 k Osasrsl Astablr1-pr- t

f Yrlus and Minor Hill.
irtnAt-ii- M hat.

not.
The Harate wis opened with

. k ' A A I

h reopies Tarty memheri f tbe Tb !,:;LecUUtuie, tofftWr witb a rtumber itg adr t tie sasa
L(it2si&( ta general

place of all other such banks, Na-
tional, State and private, are mo-ment-

' asbie and Cbowan Railroad and
Lumber Company. Passed second
and third readings.

or friends brld a meeting la tbe Sen- -

aadtL s4aalMal e a bk.ii.. i.Bill to incorporate the Tar River Comptroller Eckels report for theprajar by ur. ur uaniei, or mis par'.imlar. aaa Uta if :-- . d tBank of Rocky Mount. Amended

ate Chamber on Wrdnesdaj evening
tbe evening of tbe day on wblrh ion.men who bid beo ruled betrajeS
tbeir party. Among lti present
wer lir. J. J. Mmt. of Iredell, and O.

city. year ending November lt, j.jyo,
shows tbat there wre twenty-ev- nand passed second and third reali iet

another item may be added to tbe
particulars of tne story already
itiven wtich showed how the com-bin- e

was f jrmd. It will bore mem
berd that Senator G L Hardiaon,
of Craven, was one cf those who
walked out of the regular eaueua,
out as soon as be understood the sit-
uation he returned in good laitb.
Tbe same kit d of iff .iris were made
to hold him oat as proved successful

ith sumo of the bolters. He waa

U-- n. Cbstl. H. Mslsb. hiat h
peflB'sbdtbt . f Path UiUfiM.krailuie) of National banks in tbatBill" were introduced as follows:

Mr. Justice Uill to regulate tbe
probate of nilU in certain casts.... .. ,..II ft I. nl I n

it. Utx-serr-
, or Ktchnond.ime. It we dennt four for tbe two It tt.tll rsad kkd rai?t.lly .Aboat tb first thiog- - tbat had at

tention was tbe flcal aad drrlsiv ac

Mr. Grant, bv nnammoui consent,
introduced a joint resolution prpvid
ing for the appointment of a com
mittee of five Senators and eight
Representatives to consider the eleo
tion laws and the laws relating t"

sidere!. net kly b, tt UaoraU.tion of thoe men who bad been elect
iat months of 189- - and add fifteen
failures for tbe last two months of
1898, we have thirty-eigh- t such fail
ur-- s for 1890.

CebtWcutb whota it is aJjiaaj.
but alo ly asery its aU ta tt

Vul touHies where such outrages roB'
Irl rouiti.itted liabU to damages, Mr Newsom-- Bil to amend ch.p- -

t J4 ter 317, laws of 1889, relating to
L bridges and publio roads.

ed as Populi'ts. but who prarticall)
ttecame Uepubhrana by the orly test
that can possibly be mad as to parlyoff sr d a "i b" rr a position tbaconnty government. Passed undertaku op, havinir been repott- -

.itifavorablf by the Jddiciay
r a til I

This, in itself, shows the insecurity rl.'ar cf lb tuiL.g gsaeratev at

i'ertala 4 fsUws f tbe beeort had boib4 lbeales io aabthat they wrusild b.4 h st and drmk
of lb b-tt- of the 4p-IUr- e theland until ibey bad aill4 Paul. hllwe allow I his to b don, or shall we
draw ih liner W rannul rs b-.-th(u4 and mammon. The tt t la on.Uodrr whlrh atnr. rh lirt .tisr?Aa tbe livery ,.f H-a- la to
aerie tbe Ieil In, to eteey crime
eoatmltted against the ioterltt .f tbPeoples Party and Its eentis prin-
ciples will be attempted In tb i.am
of co operation. A 'ready t be Populist
supporters of Haona's man beg'n t
call themselves if Populists,

ben In truth tbet are Hotel ng but
Republicans, bil attempting to bet.
ter serve tbe purpose of tit Kepubli-r- n

party bj masquerading as I'opu-li.i- a.

Iij their fruita ye shall anw
tbein.

W bav desired tb continuation of
upon honorable grounds.

on bleb tenda to desire)our organisation or com pro mis lis
principles i suicidal. Such ro oeri

a susDension of the rules. irauy uurinjr in Lcrisiaiure. inrof the National banking system to harvin m it tee. air. reron, oi ta- -
i . ,t..ti..e rtf f' Kill mail Adjourned until 12 o'clock Friday. provide for either safe places of de-

posit or tbe fornishinsr of money inI O Ji U IUT n W ' . W. .MW .1W
Hods. .r.'Ws .J ,rim cu.tbe shape of discounted paper in allmo ,,.1(1, saying that tbe bill

w' copied from an Ohio statute.
('ton motion of Mr. McCarthy,

. .ii.i

meeting waa not long in giving ex-
pression to ita own opinion.

iinroibii irLiDoiT.
Tbe following resolution waa adopt-

ed :
"Hetohrd 1st, That no one be allow-

ed to ait witb the caucus of tbe Peo

The House of Representatives was
called to order at 11 o'clock Thurs parts of the country. It surely O entente: I moat rvspsMtfa:i

hould not be necessary for an 'ob- - t for your soaileraila Ik.day morning, and desoite the )aetiitt iii w"

would pay him $1 500 a year if be
wou'd vote for Pritebard, and wae
told tbat be cou'd go to Pritebard in
person and have the bargain con
firmed. But Hardison
I r ved to be another "wrong man"
when it came to a deal in jobbery
and official corruption.

THE VOTE rOB SENATOR.
Oa Wednesday the two bouses

met to ballot j inly for U. S. Sena
tor. The result of the ballot was as
follows:

tollvwib r rommsadal iuas s Jt lessou" the size of th bank fil- -hour to which the majority of the ures in New xork in lsYo. when if
A revolution to inake one-thir- d of

iLo members of Mantling cocumit- -
4 I. I. .1

meute lb It gard to our tb!i actus.!Populist members were up the pre we recollect light all tbe banks but aysUm:vious night, a large per cent oftee a 'Riorum wan i'iu.
ples Party members of tbe Legislature
who did not vo'-to- r our nominee fur
U.S 8enator, Dr. Cyrus Thompson

"llt$ohtd 2nd. Tbat no person be
t irt. I re commend tbat the (ieaone suspended payments, beforeA bill to autbom the clerk or tLe tbem were in their peats when the vial Assemblr will riv us iL .some relief is given our businessSuperior Court or couu- - call for order was made.

Tbe devotional exercises were con public, and, by consequence, oartu make a new election district was atiiattonal mibimuia of LLc cL.ltetn; aawsly. four months. I askwage earners, which includes prettyducted by Rev. Mr. Glenn, pastor if lion, therefore, cannot b permittedon second reading.
The Senate then went into the mnch everybody.Central Methodist church. r mieraiea. i lie oolr way by shu ti ibat the Assembly, by

rial act, approptiat vts Ltt.didBut the above only includes tbe me l'eoples I'artyran be at.le to mainSieulMMl ill i uuiku uiairn uruiuij The reading oi tne Journal con- -
a - fv

IIooe. Total
M 43
2H 33
64 b

allowed to attend tbe meetings of this
caucus who did not favor and support
said nominee.

"tVfoImi 3rd, That we will be gov-
erned by tb- - majority rule of t hi
caucus, and that we will vote in tbe
open sessions of tne Legislature in ac-
cordance with the decision of aaid
caucus, on all matters coming before
tbe same."

Candidates. Benafe.
Thomp-o- n t Pop.) 17
Donghton (Dem.) 7
1'rucuard (.Kep.) 24

National-- ; fr the year end me No tbouaabd diLars acaua'.Jy tut tbtain its existence, strengthen lis ln.esand after a ballot waH taken, adj uro- - earned about zu minutes, and was vember 1, 1896, there were 110 sus and by Its growth be In a position to
command honorable Is

aupp rt, up cut at aad a tteastoa vf
oor public achoola tLis apprt-ila- -

followed by the introduction of peti-
tions, as follows: pensions of other banks and trust

companies, nine of which were Sav-
ings Banks.

tion to L- - distributed br iLm r'a
.1 until 11 the following day.

Hiou,
Tbe lloue of Representatives was

sl'ed to ordor yeuterday nioruiog at

by purging from ita ranks all who
place self above tb welfare of theMr. Price Petition that the town Bard f H Jarattt.n eo aa to o.alof Max ball be allowed to have a

OH. AUlUOLJf Illl IU liuruu ITV
tion 2, chapter 193, laws of 18S9, re
lating to pensions.

Mr. Early Bill to Incorporate Bsr-ti- e

County Confederate Memorial
Association.

Mr. Grant Re-ioluio- to met
with the II"U8e in joint session to
ballot for Unitrd States SeDator;
hIao a j int resolution invitinir Dr. J.
L M Curry to address tbe General
Assembly on the 25th inst.

Bjth of the foregoing resolutions
were passed under a suspension of
the rnies.

Bill to amend and extend section
2784 of tbe Code, relating to State
(rr-int- s registered in wrong counties.
Parsed second and third readings.

Rpsoluttnn rt quiring the National
fltg to be displayed from the roof of
tbe capitol during tbe hitting of tbe
Legislature. Pa8d second and
third readings.

The Senate then preceeded to the
llouoe undnr the resolution provid-
ing for a j int ballot for the election
of Senator, and when it returned to
the Senate chamber, adjourned until
12 o'clock Thursday.

HnnM.
The House of Representatives was

called to order at 11 o'clock.
Devotional exercises were con-

ducted by Bey. Dr. Simms. pastor
of thoTabernaole Baptist Church.

Tuesday's Journal wag read and
approved, after which the introduc
tion of petitions, memorials, etc.,
wa" declared in order.

It aa faraa MMsibltbe school UrmsFrom the beginning of the law es people. This purging must b done
It cannot be begun too toon.11 o'clock. f lb rprtiv eoubli ia tLtablishing Nationals, from 1803 up to

AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.
The caucus then dicued the situa-

tion generally and finally decided to
There were a large number of billsKiv. Mr. Wbitakr, of this ciy,

.a l A PLAN TO RAISE SCHOOL TUN OS- -November 1, 1890, there have been b'at. why not an apt rptiatit.,wan caiuu upon to conduct ine ue- - reported by various committees, in-

dicating that the gentlemen consti OI OUr PUtll.C T Leer .III330 failures, or an average thevotional service. Tsm r.ver is M Httt It K lt Ik

THE SENATE VOTE.

For Pri'chard Senators Ander-
son, Asbburn, Baiker, Cannon,
Dickson, Early, Grant, Henderson,
Hyatt, Maultsby, McCarthy, Mc-

Neill, Newsome, OJum, Person,
Ramsay, R'dlins, Sharpe of Wilson,
Snarpe. of Iredell, Smathers, Siore,
Wakefi Id, Whedbee, Yeager.-2- 4.

if or Thompson Abxnder, A'.wa
t-- r, Bjtler, Clk, G dd'e, Haidi-on- ,
Lyon, Maxwell, Mitchell, Me,
Mtrritt, Mc-- skey, Patterson, Robe-
son, Shw, U ley, Walker 17.

lie acbool iu North Cattl.aa ts a
State lustituttoa. W Lav am-ro-

The reading of tbe Journal of tuting these committees are working Comptroller says of ten a year.
This, compared with th thirty-eigh- t hl ra4-A- ls Sto4a alrts f

Monday' session occupied only a all tt f iffleers.
For Tb (Caucasian. piistiob for other4 Htat ibstttatioai ,failures for tbe year lb'Jli, shows thatfitvr minutes, and was succeed! d by hy but for tha S ate itisUtattonsI

faithfully in their allotted spheres.
RH and Resolutions.

Mr. MePheeters BUI to amend
he system is growing vastly worre KiNLli, N. C , Jan. 20. As therethe introduction of petitions, memo-- Jvcond. I tecommetid that tbas a means oi painty to depositors is being a good deal said aboat tb direct tax n ir-tri- r b rais4under tbe conditions under which we condition tbat confronts tbe preasection 22. chapter 116, public laws are laboring.1835. ent General Assembly, caused by

. ..a a - a

from 18 nt n tbe ot hebdre.1
d.l:ats t 20 cents. Then wLaever
hia aid tbe atu'iotniatioa stiid

Out of these failures, from the

imue an address to the people. It was
formulated and entitled :

Addren to the Vot'rg of the Vfr'
Party of Sorth Carolina :

It has been the purpose of both tbe
Democratic and Republican parties to
destroy the organic existence of

part), and nurlife is endanger
d by the too friendly touch of either.
The majority in refusing to vote for
Mr. Pritehard has stood for tbe pre-nervati- on

of the basic principles upon
which alone the People' party can
live, or deserves to live. Yet when

cf the caucus would not yield
to in minority it is charged with at-
tempting to defeat c -- operation with
the Republican party in order to rive

me expenditures being grea'er than

rial, etc.
Mr. Terrell Petition to transfer

John L. Jones, of Wake, from third
to ttr-- t t in S3 pensioner.

Among them a petition from the
ciM-- n of Craven prajing that a
reformatory for youthful criminals

For Dongnton Abel), Anthony,Mr. H ltffi Bill for the relief of
the Clerk of the Superior court of causes assigned for failure, by fat the general receipts t,J a sboriarethe greater part are confessed to be in tbe taxable values 4o. I wouldBarringr Justice, Ptrker of Ala

mance, Ray, Scales. 7.
f r, tb tu on plls, fioes.fcrfeit
ute and l.quor Lcei may lark tuBean for: eonnty.

Mr. Conl-- y Bill to place T. W. nke to i g the minds of tbe membersdue to money stringency, or such
causes as are a part of that more or ma k every school bav fur mob'ha'of this Lg slaturt especially oorNoblitt, of McDowell county, on the THE HOUSE VOTE.

For Pritehard Abernathy, Ad scbojl. let the Geteral Aseen.b'vles annual trouble. ropuust friends, with somethinglis of second grade pensioners. pass an act non'rib th CoatyMoney stringencies would forever that would lighten tbe turdebs o!ams, Aisen, Allen, Alexander, Ar- -
Cummisti u ra to leey e-i- tat-- send under a eoveroment branchai", rvarKey tun to maKe it a

felony for any person to destroy any ledge, Arrington, Babbitt, the tax payers, and at the same lime
I ij .r . . . tu mak np what is beeded fjr fuurBingham, Bl"ckburn, Brown, Brow oe an auumon to toe general reregistration book or public record of bank of discount plan. L kewise

would all bank failures end, and theMr. Elliott Petition in behalf f er, LJryaa if Chatham, tsryan tfe'effions ceipts, and would also be a stepping. ri I .

rooi.tLs at bo ! t fote tbey proa id
fr other reacty tuattrs If tb
Constitution, see 7, art. H, would

be established.
Attuitge of tbe proceedings a

me.Bsge from the Senate was an-

nounced which stated that that b dy
bad passed a joint r solution, that
tbe Honse crneu'ring the General
Amenably ener upon the election of
a Uuittd States Senator for the
tem beginning March 4'h, 1897, at
12 m. The message alio stated that
Senators Sinathers and McCaskey
had been appointed tellers for that

Edgecombe. Bryan of Wilkes, BurMr. Hancock Bill to amend the government's solvency would be the
solvency of the banks. siuuo ioids i-- punt rarty. it is a

redaction in the salaries of sme orchari r" tf the town of Xewbern.
II .1 a7. . Mr

ge?8, Candler, cnapin, ibiicutt.
Cook, Cox, Crews, Currie, Dancy,Rascality is rampant enough un

the State over Into the hands of the
Democracy. We are confronted by
erioiiA conditions. The election of

Mr. Pritebard. the cgndidateof Hanna.
Sherman and Wall street, to represent
the silver sentin.ent of North Caro-
lina In tbe United States S-n- ate dis-
covers a startling crisis in the hUtorj

Mr IIsti Bill to repeal pec. 5, an tne o tare t in era.

Edenton Indus'ial Hieh School, ask
in that the State appropriate $1,000
to that Institution.

BILLS INTRODUCED
Mr. i' ung Bill to compensate

clerks fr tabulatingeleotion returns.

prevent such a levy, then let ibr
be a speeial act f tbe General As-
sembly to meet tbe oiLer iiiHCiea

der the present pystem. It wouldchap. do. public laws or 1895. in re There has been a plank iu the PopDaniels, Dayton, Deweese, Dackery,
gard to tbe appointment of the two be greatly dr creased under the olist platform. 8tat and NationalDuncan, Elliott, bnu-ty- , rreeman. of tbe eonnty after tb publicextra County Commissioners. stricter methods in vogue in our for a reduction in rffices, and I thinkGreen, Gruhbs, Hancoek, Hare,Mr. Place Bill to amend cbap. 153, Treasury Department; in all proba Harris oi! Halifax, Harris of Hvd". now a g iod time forI Mr. McKmz e Bill to pay specialVbody la'va or 185, relative to the election bility a government system would

tbe Populut. of "S.?:1 shtT D

.reccommed thattake orT,h'rd;hold and set
follow. JJ" ' amend.d y la.Noith Carolina toHodges, Howe, Lusk, McCrary,Col. Button of Cumberland moved yenire and other jurymen. laws of 1895. prevent pretty much all rascality an example for othersMr. Alexander Bill regulating: theto suspend the rule and concur. 3Ir. tt bbitt Uiii to repeal a law Meares, Ormshy, Parker of Perqnim-an- s,

Peace, Petree, Pinnix, Pool.Mr. Eckels says that nearly everys Deri tra bona in ireaell county.Adopttd. prohibiting the cutting of logs in Another very important thing I
will mention, tbat would he a great all the couniiea in the State, aidMr. Lusk Bill to require the Seer e. Rawls, R bens, R untree, Somers,Toe Chair appointed Rpre?enta-- ; Pamlico county. that these elections ! bld on tie

theory evolved in connection witb
tbe business cf banking has been
tried and its development attemjted

tsry of State to furnish 200 copies of Spruill. Sutton of Cumberland. Sat help to tbe people, and with if propertive Hanxer, Co k and Nel.-o- a tellers Mr Whitener Bill to amend the (he laws of 1895 for use in the House tff ,ears" so tbatour potlie schoolston of New Hanover, Wemrss, White provisions were made, it would be afor the Hons. i charter of Htatesville Liana Corn- -
f Representatives. may not be forgotten on eceoubt cfsince banking began under the pres great thing for tbe public schools.Mr. Sutton, of New Il.nover Bill pany of Alamance, White of Bjrtie, White

of Rand di-h- , vVrenn. Yar borough.Mr. Ferguson Bill to amend chap heated Presidential campaigns.ent government. He n m errr on It is to tax every man in this S'a'eter 100 acts of 1895. rourb. 1 recommend tbat tbto regulate the rgisf ration of land1 Mr. Dufflfl Bill to amend section
grants in North Cr dina. 21 and 24 of Code relating to bills of the largest point of all; branch bank tbat owns a dog one dollar on eachYoung. 64.Mr. White Bill regulating: tax for

oi tne reopie s party, lie could not
have been elected by tbe votes of those
who called themselves Populist, and
at a time when they could as easily
hove elected a Populist. Populist
who fail in a critical hour to stand for
Populist principles are not the Popu-'ist- s

in whose hands and under whose
1 adersbip the principles of tbe party
can be carried to victory.

When tbe People's party last sum-
mer refused to enter into a contract to
support the caucus nominee of the
Republican party for United States
Senator regardless of his position on
be financial question (even though

tbe Governorbbip might have been
irotten in return for euch a pledge,
tbey then laid their plans to secure
the votes of enough individual Popu-
list Senators and Representatives of
thU legislature for such a Senatorial

General Assembly pasa an act tbating at cost on the muiual plan, here and every dog, and the money to goF-;- r Thompson The Speakerbilliard and pool tables.Mr. Hancock Bill to renew and , alignment or wmow s year,s sup shall forbid C uoty Commit aiont rs.advocated, has never been tried, ex to the use of public schools. I thinkMr. Bingham Bill to amend chap. (4ilemac). Birrow, rartr, Catheyport.kep in foree the charter of the Nor-- undr any cirrumaaoc-a- , to nsethere should be provisions mad that32o public, laws 195. (L)em ), Chapman, Craven, Crumcept in a minor degree by our build
ing and loan association?, which are
not included in the Comptroller's

Mr. btarkey Bill to instruct North only one tax bo paid for aeo dego'er, Dixon of Greene, Drew, Faean, school funds otber than fcr school
purposes.

flir, Wiliniugton and Charleston
Hvlroad Co.

Mr. McCrary Resolution that the Carolina Congressmen to work for the man owns, and n I liar frahFt-rrell- , Foster, Hanser, Holmes.

Mr. Wemyss Bill to designate and
fix the compensation of county com-
missioners. This bill provides that
it shall be a misdemeanor for a com-
missioner to receive pay for any
service to the county save the rega

rifth. I reeemmerd tbat therepeal of the tax on fruit brandy. Department. Bat, abroad, the mu dog a person may own aftersrarcs.Johnson, 'Kioe. Morton.rule requiring thit a m j rity of the Colored Normal Schools te kept astual plan of banking in behalf of theDR. CURRY TO BPKAK. Person of Wayne, Person of Wilson, provided tbe dog is say six weeks
old on tbe day this said person 4ista tbey now are. I tbink this touchmembers of tbe House Committee be

present when bill are consideied for people has been in FUi-cestfu- l opera Plott, Pi ice, Purgsson, Schulken,a messenger irom tne senate was bcttirtbanto consolidate tbem intoa. a as . ation for the past forty years, and Ward, Whitener. 26. ois taxes, ana lurtner u a personntroduced, who brought a joint resorecommendation do not apply to the lar prescribed pay rr days in 8s- -
one or two school. They now reachlotion providing tbat Dr. J. M. L For Donghton Bunch. Conley.Judiciary Committee. sion and mileage. Fine and impris- - there it has proved itself, by incon-

trovertible statistics, to be the saf about on tboneand fopils acd. if
protects or make attempt to prote t
bis dog from being killrd after it is
known tbat his dog has been t it by a

Curry, agent for tbe Peabody Educaliryan, of Jfi'Vecombe Bill to , onmnt is tbe pumsnment nxa Dy
candidate in spite of and in defiance
of the Peoples Party organization. To
accomplish such a resulc it was neces

consolidated, not even one half thisest, tbe most satisfactory, and thelonal Fund, be invited to address tbe
Creech, Cunningham, Dixon of
Cleveland, Duffy, Eddins, Ferguson,
Gallop, Hsrtness, Lawhorn, Luk,

amend chapter 4U2, public laws of the bill. It farther provides that if number etuld le Manymcst beneficial to those concerned ofGeneral Assembly on next Tuesday. ran mad dog, or tbat it is known bislsyi. oouuty treasurer py a commission- - sary for them to find some one or moreUn motion or Mr. uockerv.tbe reso any other extent. prominent member of tbe Peoples I dog has bien killing sheep tbat be cdored lioys and giils can attend
these schools where now loatd.Lyle, M Kenzie, Mcuelland, Mo- -Mr. Terrell Bill to amend, revise er for oth-- r service, he shall have ution was amended so that he be Tbe plans that have been tried in may be fined not lets than fire dolPeeters. Murphy, Nelson, Parker ofand consolidate the acts regulatinir ' no credit for it iu settlement. asked to speak on Monday. Thus lars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dolWayne. Pearson of Buncombe, Ranthis country have been iu behalf of

usurers. Our two Federal bank
tbe weighing of cotton in the city of mended, the resolution was adopted

who could not go away from borne,
pay board and other teceaey ex-
penses. I farther recommend thatlars for each offence, and said monevand returned to the Senate for concur som, tteid. smith, waiters, wattsUaleiph.

Mr. Lutk Bill to protect political to go to the nse of the publie schoolsWilson. 26.rence. Dr. Curry will speak on edu

Mr. Hau8er Bill to place the
name of L uis Grady, of Einstou on
the pension roll,

Mr. Person Bill to prevent the
sending, by Committees on Penal

were mere money-makin- g machines
for private stockholders, and in no the appropriations he made tosal

party whom they could influence to
barter their principles and become
their agents and tool to carry out a
conspiracy to corrupt, debaucb, and,
if necessary, split tbe Peoples Party
to accomplish their purpose.

They found one of their agents ir
tbe person of Col. Harry 8k in tier. The
allies and satellites of this arch traitor

after the expenses cf prosecutionmeetings from wilful interruption er cational matters, and it is expected
that his speech will have much influ for these schools. I find no goodsense were tbey mutual banks, where THE BOLTERS' VOTE.

The votes of those who deliberate Mostevry one knows that thedisturbance. This bill provides that reasoLs wby any one of tbe Coloredthe banks are divided between theence in the shaping of the educational dogs in this State is a gr-a- t annoyCuantableand Educational Institusuch an act shall be a misdemeanor, Normal Schools should receive moredepositors.legislation of this General Assembly ly left the Pt-ople- s Party (for cause?
tbat will appear hereafter) and leations of soecial committees to inspectpunishable by a Lie of $o0 or thirty anee as well as a pleasure. My

friends jast look at the people that lands from the State tl an another.The number of failures of allUNFINISHED BUSINESS.such institutions. Ic purports todays in jtil or b tb, at the discretion Sn'h. I recommend tbat tbe actbanks other tnan nationals since
inside tbe organization played tbeir
parr, and by tbeir acts uncovered
themselves to tbe world yesterday and

gued with the Republican party
crave the election to Pritebard.be a purely economical measure. Under the head of unfinished busior the court. has taken hydrophobia from mad

dogs. Just thick for one moment1863. and np to November 1. 1896 of 18U5 to appoint a Local IS ard of
Trustees for the Colored Normalness, bills were put upon lbir sec They came to the legislature as Pop--Mr. button or New Jianover uui

o allow firemen of Wilmington the is rut at 1 234, involving over $220, of the awful conditions a poor manond and third reading and variously School at Fayetteville be amended000 000 of liabilities. 'disposed oi as follows; ursts, but will return to their con-sti'nen- ts

as Republicans in all essenamount of their poll tax.

to-da- Tbe next step in tbeir hellish
plot is already being taken. Having
disiupted tbe Peoples Party caucus,
and accomplished the election of a
gold Senator, by open and defiant al- -

Bill to amend certain sections of Tne number of failures of all
would be in with a sweet family for
a mad dog to bit one or more of his
dear children. No miney, no reme- -

Mr. Abernatbv Bill for tne re tials. They may profess to be Pops,the Code relating to the Supreme banks since our Govrnment began ispeal of chapter 163, public laws of Court reports, passed third reading st.td. hot it i someihinir ovr-- but yon know that many people pro
liance with the minority, they are atu- - dy ; only to lock on and see bis dear1893

Mr. Elliott Bill to extend section diouily endeavoring by every In flu-- 1 eoild breathe its last with tb awfulKill r.o smnen sen. Inl. in or a or iXHfi I . ji.- - . . . , . . ' " . . J xl . .11 B II best agents the devil has.

to as todfibe tbe tetm of effloe,
duties of its members, how vaeaa
cie are to be 15 Ted. aad tbat tbe re-
lation of the Iocal Bard to 1b
S'ateBaardof EJacatioa be clearly
defiaed. a) aa to avoid any friction

to the authority ot tbe two B rds
I also ask tbat tbe as me amend
ments b tnsde to apply to all tb
Local Boards of Colored Normal

ence at their command to disrupt and I disease of hydrophobia, proiab'y337 of the Code. so as to allow clerks of the Superior cmsiaereu tnai h is an periecuy
r--i . : I noeiilecB. The names of theg leaguers are:

Mr Lnk--Bi- ll to amend section
645. 33 10 and 3311 of the Code, and
to regulate tbe service of process in
riminsl actions.
Mr. Murphy Bill to protect hotel

and boarding house keepers
Mr. Person, of Wayne Bill to ex-

tend the time to compute, compro-
mise and settle the State dbt.

Mr Harris, of Byde Bill to pro-
tect deer in Hyde county.

Mr. Person, of Wayne Bill to re-
peal tbe resolution making an ap-
propriation to the State Firemen's
AMociion.

Mr. MrKinzic Bill to exempt un

destroy our organization, because tbey I caused by a wortfcla flee or cor orMr. Murphy Bill to amend chap . H.nn. .lo.lr n.nko. I Tha a nnf nnnn riAnnmtnrii hv r"""" uaunuiv. nnnun, a..u nirjcurpi.rii.uu, iuuuuuu.j.i.uh some other no account d- - g. If eachter 27, section 1276 of the Code. . """y . . v,u"Bl jiopri. I . r . r . PIDI V VPnTCAM nniTU DADmak official record of such delegated these failures to such portions of naivuli "ovi u" J ?"aJ5m.D:r,.w,c" "KJZr"? member of this bad badMr Harris Bill to repeal Bection power, was put upon second- - readinir. I thr Aannaita thav mntr h fnri-n- . KER, of Randolph, WAKEFIEIjH
159, Public Laws of 1895, relating to pies and are alarmed at the growth ot hydrophobia in his fsmily

There was a perfect storm of amend nn.t ennnoh to flnallv crPt.chow that I rvepreseniaiives aDLU.iam lelection expenses. Schools. I call your special atteo- -ments by members providing tbat an average of four and three-fourth- s "ABiiiii, BhOWin, of Onslow.... . DRVlU nf rh.lkon TJ ARRIS nfAt this point the approach of the their counties be included. Repre i'n to cbap. 457, Aets of 18'Jtt. Hrvears wng eonsnmea ia tno case ot i " ""'"
and increasing strength of the Pen- - inei onia nTe n w Papie's Party, which represents these the first thing to tax dogs,
i rinciples. If a dog ia worth keeping, he is

They have concocted two methods for worth oae dollar tax to go to the
accomplishing this result. The firstwas nseof publio schools.

Senators for the j int Senatorial
session was announced and regular

sentative Cook feared that member
did not fully understand to what con thl 2n4 hAnkK other than Nationals Je, co, rflrvaoft.m rer is an appropriation of one thousand

dollars for "tbe State Colored Norm-
al "which failed between 1863 and the qiimans, KUUN iKJiB. wuiit,. ofdertakers who are funeral directors plications the measure might lead. Onbusiness was suspended. Randolph, YARBOROUGH.date of the report. Some of these being used to-da- y. B-in- re 9 o'clock I o P. BaR-Xta-.As soon as tbe joint session was motion o" Air. iusk, tbe bill was re

committed to the Judiciary Commit The fact is, there is no one 8ta!Parker of Randolph, was not pres this morning their agents including
pie-count- er R 'publicans and bolting

court winding-up- s, took twenty-tw-
years and twenty-on-e years of time, Colon d Normal, bnt there are Mient but his name is included in theconcluded the House adjourned un

til 11 o'dock Thursday. tee for further report.Calaodar.
House bill authorizing the com tral of these echo Is.Bill to regulate appeals to tbe Su ana irom mat aown to the average

DIED IN SIGHT OF LAND.

8eva lta, a Wmaa a4 m Cklll Dnvs
Off ! Islaa.

New Yoke. Jan. 22 Three-maste- d

missioners of Robeson county to levy
Populits were approaching member
of the Peoples Party caucus, and every
visiting Populist in Raleigh who fa

Seventh I recommend that somepreme Court, so tbat on demand ofTHURSDAY-- 14 TH DAT.
Banat. given; a showing tbat should opena special tax. passed third reading either party to a suit the Judge of tbe thing be done so tbat tbe childrenthe public s eyes on his head. vored tbe election of tbe PeoplesThe Senate convened at roon and lower court must forward tbe evidenceA bill by Mr. Lusk, of Buncombe, may acd tball attend our publicschooner Xabum Cbapln.CapC Arey,The Comptroller says tbat the Party nominee for United States Senfor the enlightment of the Judges ofwas opened with prayer by Ray. Dr,that Taos. D. Neil, of that county. problem of banking is exeatdingly suhools, unless educated elsewhere.

There are fa hers who ait around.Pitunffer. of this city.be put upon tbe pension list, was put th higher courts passed second and
third reading, and ordered engrossed complex

list because he would have voted for
Pritchaid had he been in the cham-
ber.

Daring tha roll call, when Senator
McCaskey's name was reached, he
announced that he was paired with
Senator Parker; that if ParVer were
present be would vote for Pritehard.
and he (McCaskej) would vote for
Thompson. Sjme d:scus-io- n arose
as to whether this 'pair" should be
allowed or not. A vote on the mat

ator by seductive pleas of persuasion
and subtle sophistry, and by direct
propositions and overtures, coupled
with considerations. Tbey hoped by

The Journal of Wednesday's pronpon its second reading and elicited

of Kockiand, Maine, from Baltimore
for Boston, went s shore some ticoelaet
night near Quogue, L. L Tbe vessel
is a total loss, and the crew consisting
of nine men were drown.

whittla on goods tnx and talk ofIf he had said that "It is exceedand sent to tbe senate- -ceedings was read and approved.kjuite an animated discussion. Neil is tbe salvation of our conn'ry, whileBill to amend sec. 1,802 of the Code; ingly cotr-ple-x to sustain usury asMr. Mitchell presented a petition tbeir own children are not allowedpassed second and third reading, ora deserving blind,
soldier with a large family, and his a bnemess while at the same time A fierce gale, accompanied by heavy.from citizens of Louisburg asking dered engrossed and sent tobe Sen

this to seduce us into overlooking and
condoning their most disb dical con-
duct and forfeiting our own self re-
spect, knowing full well tbat when

satisfy the needs of the country,'' he to attend even what abort schools we
now bave. Tnse children are keptfor a disDensarv law for the town ate. This bill provides tbat ad minis.pause was championed by Represen driving it ni, prevailed at tbe time,

and it was impossible for tbe men towould have siruck nearer tbe factsr m

and township. trstnrs, guardians, and exeoutors beiMives Lusk and Alexander, oav There i no complexity the mo get ashore or for tbe people who gat bwe could have given a death blow toBills and Resolutions. ter wag against the "'pair" and Sen- -held criminally responsible for all
moneys coming into their hands by

eral opposition speeches were nude
on tbe ground that such an addition ment the Government does the bank-- ourselves, to our own orgauizi tion and

at work, summer and winder. They
grow np into manhood with all the
hardens that ignorance csn bring
npon tbem.

eredonthe bach to aid tbem. Tie
Stornw the wildest tbat baa oom'redMr. Mitchell Bill to enact a dis mg on a mutual basis at cost rates l

&tor MeCatkey voted for Thompson. I principles by becoming equally revirtue of such omoe.to the nension roll would be irregu pensary law for Luisburg. After tbe vote had been annonoced tuis wliiur, and tbe vessel and crewBill to amend sec. 1.8C1 of the Code sponsible with them fur any and all
acts of the McKinley administration.lar. Tne discussion was cnt short for the use cf money. It then all

becomes as easy as A B C. Bat theMr. Ashbnrn Kesoiution to ex wer edoomed the moment she wentwas tabled. E'ghth. I recommend tbat therea committee was sent to notify Senator--

elect Pritehard. He arrive! at ashore.by a rail to order by 8utton, of Cum amine the school histories in use in Bill to repeal sec. 376, laws of 1895 be established a thorough system oftrouble is our usurers run the de Those who tood by saw one of Naberland, becne of the"arrival of the nublio schools. relative to ranging cattle in Durham supervision for onr public schools.partment, and not the people, a ture's great tragedies iu all its awfulthe boar (12 m ) when the ballot for Mr. Alexander Bill to prevent tne county, passed third reading; orderd
the hall accompani-- d by Col. Harry
Skinner and Gov. Russell. All tbrae
of them addressed the iint assem

We must b-v-e eome means by whichvery foolish concition ot things,United States Senator should be en forfeiture of goods sold on the ine engrossed and sent to the Senate. sublimity. Tbey agonized as tbey
watched tbe fury of the Storm King. to preserve in full vigor tbe leai

Failing in this, as we pl ag our con-
stituents they shall, their next move,
which has already been planned, is to
breed dissensions in tbe rank and
file of the party at home. This they
will endeavor to accomplish by using
as their agents in every community
in the State either some local Repub-
lican boss, or some so-ca'l- ed Populist,

Bill relative to sec 164, private lawstered upon. stallment plan. but tney were powerless to ata toebly. Senator Pritehard thanked, all
the "Pods" who voted for him and

considering that the people are the
real rulers of the Department.
A Train Held Up,

or 1895. tabled. interest la onr publie schools. This
interest is now represented by oarMr. Ray Bill to prevent discnmiv ben this order of business had

K ... M noor fellows In tbe sea. and tbe madBill to allow the Commissioners ofnation in certain articles, it wasaisoosed or, tbe opeaker an wave made short work of tbem.said they should never lose anything District School Committeemen, andRobeson county to hire out the chainordered that 100 copies of this biinounced a number of Standing Com- - Life-savin- g men were soon on theAtlanta, Ga., Jan. 21. A special any supervision that overrides thesegang, parsed second reading; ordered by it. Col. Skinner and G v. Rat-sel-l
both made remarks to the effect scene, fired three ropes, two of whichand also 100 copies of the McCaskey to the Constitution from Columbas,i'ees, after which tbe House ad enrgossed and sent to tbe Senate. who is willing to accept a mess of

pottage in tbe shape of Federal patron-- were caugbt by the msn in tbe rigjoarned until 11 o'clock Wednes reformatory bill to be punted. Miss., says: "The west-boun-d pasBll to amend the oharter of the that they hoped and believed thatday. age from the McKinley pie counter I ging, but tbey could not make fast to
men aed removes tb govereieg
power of the schools from the direct
ioilienee of the people wilL bo
dnbt, fail to eomotd is If to

senger train on the Southern R -- il-Wadesboro Cotton Mill Co, parsed the result of this vote would not disMr. Clark B 11 to amend chapter
7, private laws of 1885; also bill for to make insinuations and raise accn-- 1 tne veaei. ine men couiu caicn toesecond and third reading; ordered toOa Private BilU Alexander, tu b the relations existing between sations arainst the character, motives I ropes but they cou'd not secure tbembe engrossed and sent to the Senate,

toad was held, np near Berry, Ala.,
about 7 o'clock tonight, the robbers
stealing several valuable express

ooairmar; bite, Hodges. Cook, the relief of A. U. tireene. tax col some of onr people. On the otherand purpose of tbe maj ority of tbe I to the schooner. Tbe life-save- rs andrerson of Wilson, Pearc. Adams, lector of Green county. Bill to pay all citizens summoned
on speoial venire for jurors in capital

the Populists and Republicans.
Well, maybe tbey do b-i- v this,

but. if tby do, they DON'T KNOW
memhera of the Pennies Part can ena I those on tbe beach nnld make out hand, when a State sapports a school

Mr. A bell Resolution instructing-- uapio. Crews, H- - lmes, D'l, Duf and those who stand bv their action, nine persons In the riggingsix el log. system by general taxa-m- , it hatcases same per diem as other persons packages and two or three jags of
liquor. This is tbe same place whereSenators and rqiesting Represenit i'oca'Ty, jLitwnon, ii.nzie. was pat upon second reading. Amend-

ments were sent forward asking that
the right to insist on a fixed qualifi-
cation in teachers, an oversight ia

THE TEMPER AND SPIRIT OF
THE PEOPLES PARTY IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

a eimuar robbery was committed
December 16 h last, and it is sap

tativea in Congr-s- s to vote for any
bill to provide for the free coinage

It is abolutrly necessary to the con- - ing to the foremast rigslng, and three
summation of their conspiracy to on the Jib boom. The life-save- rs did
break tb confidence of tbe people at all in their power to get assistance oat
home in the men who have here fought t the doomed men, but it was impos--
witnout faltering in the face of tre-- sible. At the last moment it waa seen

the bill do not apply to about twenty
rionix, Uryau of Wilkis. Brley,
Pearson, Blackburn, Eddins, Ar
ledare, Aiken and Piatt.

On Pabliu Ritat .nrl TnrnniVai
five counties. While the offering of posed that this robbery was commitof silver at tbe rate of 10 to
amendments was at its height. Mr.whether offered as

. . an independent. . . . . .
rour Hand r--t and 8vnty Victims.

Vwb.. T Oi fH.. . m . : . r mendous od Is and terrible temptation I that two of those clinging to tbe rigRsjnold. chai rmri! Prtn. l!on.

methods and the general manage
ment cf the methods, besanse It
mets the expense of the system.

Wby have onr country people been
Unking to our towns, eeoeclally for
the last tea years How may we

Lusk sent one forward one providing
ted by the same parties.

Unless yoa want to stop your bus
measure, or as a ride to other bills

h'-t-
i.h JSiTnt.iLZ P integrity of the party g'ng of tie foremast were no men, butturns of the for nd it. HncinIe8 and to retain T the lone a woman. I he other a olid.that the members of the House serveMr. Butler Bill to prevent die--;

iness don't think of stopping adver the past week Show that the number halanea of nower In the TTnlred States I Thev are u noosed to have been thecrimination between various kinds during this term of the Legislature
without pay. A general laugh result- -

ley, Davton, Daniels, Dewese, Har-- n

.f Halifax, Wilson, Watta and
MePsters.

Oa Mditary Afifalra Chapman,
tising. If yon stop the latter the of deaths from the Babonic plague I Sjnate to prevent tbe further en-tw- ite and child of Caps. Arey of theof legal tender monev.
former will atop itself. was ftsu. oroachments of the allied enemies of schooner.fOontinaed on third pagew)Mr. Henderson ttui to amend


